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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #30-81--19 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled University College and General Education Committee 
Report #80-31-2 
is forwarded for your consideration . 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 12, 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on ~1arch 5, 1981 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, It will not become effectl~the Board. 
February 13, 1981 ~
(date) Alvin K. Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved _..:;.v ____ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved -----
7 (date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
J. 
UtHVmSJTY OF RIIODE ISLIIND 
I< !flO~ ton, Rhoclll Island 
f 1\CU~ TY SEtiATE 
UNIVERSITY COUE'Gf .MID CiEN!:HIIL EDUC/\T!Ot! COMt1!TTEE fl~PORT #80~8l~Z 
J(!nua ry 2!l, 198!" 
The Univer~it;y Colle!)e af!d Gener111 [dpcation Coll!nittee req:Jfllnencls th~ assign· 
rnent of t!Je fq]1owjnq cour~es into t!Je new General l:ducation ~ivisio11s; 
ENGl:-f~JJ C~HICATHlf!: wr!tinn • aGs 100 
fH!E ARTS AND l.ITERAT!JRE: . F!ltl 391. ~Q2, 393; G.ER 391, 392 ; !TL 39L 
392, 393; ntiS 391, ~92i SPA 391, 302, 393. 
LETTERS : BGS 392; HIS 342 ; PHL 117. 
NI\TU!l'I\L SCI EIJCES : BGS 39l; GJ:L l04 . 
SO(:I!\L SCIENCES: BGS 390. 
U . The Uni vers tty college and Genera 1 Educil tion CP!lr.li ttee reco!IJilends adoption 
of the fo11owing Gener<!l Educiltion Transfer Policies : 
A. FresiJ!nen Trilnsfer Students Mld Rea$1issions . S!;Jldents transferring 
wi t!J l~o r fewer tranSferrable crecji t$ ant! stu<!ents who ;~re read· 
mttted with 15 or fewer credits shall be suf:>ject to the same General 
Education requirements as new freshmen. · 
B. Other Transfer St!!dentr.. St!!dents transferring with Hi Pr fOOre 
tri)nsferrable crf?dits who llliltric!llate at URI ir! t~e faj] of 198g 
and thereafter are S!l~Ject to the new Gener~1 Educatiofl require~ 
rnents (we reco.gni?e particlllar respon~ibi]ity to ~t~dents from 
other Rhode Isli!nd p!lbl ic instit~Jtions, hQWever, and .yrge that 
sQJPe latitude be granted in eY.!'l]uatinr their course~ for oener!l1 
education tra.nsfer credit). 
C. Re<!dmissiops . St4dents ret~Jrning to UfH after an aps~ru:e pf no 
mre th<ln 8 yeqf$ an(! wno nave previously ef!rne~ 16 or fOOre crecjits 
hav·e· the opt1.:on pf. f.!!] f. 1.11 ip9 eh·h·. e. r .. the. n:q4i reme .. ". ts o. f the cat<!·. log un!jer which they initially entere<! or the requir~ments pf the 
.c::atalo.g in effect !!ll!ln their rett~rn , !itu!leots Whose iltlsen.ce has 
!leen ~re tnan eight years must fy1fill th~ requirements of the 
current cati!l of! , · · · 
Mernbers of the co!llllittee: 
Arts · ancl Sciences : Richard Roughtpn, Chi! i rperson 
Arts and Sc iences : Jo~n Stevenspq 
Arts iH!d Sciences: Ken<in Hyland 
Arts and Sciences: M. Beverly Swan 
Business Administration ; Blair Lord 
Engineer ing: Stanley Rubinsky 
Human Science and Services; Louise MacKenzie 
Nursing : Ruth Waldman, Viet:: Chairperson 
Pharmacy: . Alvin K. 5\iQnger 
- 7~ 
Members Rt' the cpn•ni ttee: 
Resource Deve 1 oprnent: Mabel (ioshdi gian 
Academic Affairs ~pre~entiltive: ThPillijS R . Pez~ullo 
Student Affairs Representati ye: Mar!Ja ret S~Cott 
D.U.~ . fleJl res~ntHlve ; Ann Cremin a.Yrne . 
llai!n of University College: Pii!lle ~tror,mer 
Coordinator . Fe~ul ty senate: Sheilil B] ilC~ !lr~bmim 
·B· 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY .SEtlATE 
MINUTES 
Faculty Senate Executive - January 27, 1981 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
The meeting was call d to· order at 11:00 a.m. in the University College Con-
ference Room, Cha1rpe on Swonger presidin9. All members were present ex-
cept Senator Swift. 
The Mi nutes of Executive oirmittee Meeting #20, January 16, 1981 were ap- . 
proved. 
The Agenda for Faculty Sena Meeting #8, January 29, was reviewed. 
It was agreed that Vice Chair ·rson Swan would introduce a resolution honoring 
Senator IJenisch as part of the port of the Executive Co11111ittee. 
The Executive ComArittee discussed he Commissioner's recommendations to the 
Board of Regents on duplication/ov lap policy resolution. 
The Executive eom.ittee reviewed the iscussion of the Ferrante Plan at the 
January 23 meeting of the JEPC. The p ssibl ity of a Faculty Senate di scussion 
of the Ferrante Plan was considered. 
Chairperson Swonger read a copy of a Janu y 16 letter from Senator Silvestri 
to President Newman regarding the investig ion of the Athletics Department. 
The Executive Committee discussed the appoint nt of committee replacements 
for the spring semester . 
8. Chairperson Swonger anr~unced that Professor Vau n had resigned as Ombudsman . 
It was agreed to take no action on this matter · il the Executive Committee 
received the official letter of resignation. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:25 p.m. 
Respectfully s bmitted, 
Sheila Black Grub. 
\ 
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Uti!VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
January 28, 1981 
Committee Appointments 
In accordanc section 5.4 of the By-Laws of the Faculty ·Senate, the Ex-
ecutive Colllni tee nominatesthe following two senators for the vacant posi-
tion on the Ex uti ve Committee due to the resi!mation of Senator Henisch : 
Senator Dav d Evans, Graduate School of Oceanography 
Senator H. G enn Gray, College of Resource Development 
a. 
b. 
c . 
d. 
e. 
conducted by secret ballot. 
e recommends that the following committee appoint-
Linda Blood, HCF, be appointed to the Academic 
alendar Committee, replacing Professor Judith 
the spring semester, 1931; 
That Prof:sso: R bert Gutchen, HIS, be appointed Chairperson of 
the Const1tut10n, By-Laws and University t1anu(ll Committee, re-
placing Professor ritz ~Jenisch, PHL, until Fall, 1982 and that 
Professor M~rgar:t eefe be appointed to the Constitution, By-
Laws and Un1vers1ty anual Committee until Fall , 1982; 
That Professor Dougla Greene, PHC, · be appointed to the Curricu-
lar Affairs Committee, eplacing Professor Christopher Rhodes, 
PHC,as the Colle<Je of P armacy representative until ·Fall, 1g83; 
That Professor ~Jilliam_La swell, PCG, be. appointed Chairperson 
of the Teachin~ Effect1Yen s~ and Facil!ties Committee, replacing 
Professor Syl v1 a Krausse d 1 ng the spr1 ng semester, 1981; 
That Professor Donald Gray, 
College and General Education 
Stanley Rubinsky, IDE, as the 
tative until Fall, 1981. 
-6-
E, be appointed to the University 
ommi ttee, replacing Professor 
llege of Engineerin9's represen~ 
